**Newnan Training Center**

381 Corinth Road | Newnan, GA 30263

---

**IF SOUTHBOUND ON I-85:** Take Exit #41 (US-27 Alt/US-29)
Turn Right and proceed one-fourth mile to Pine Road.

**IF NORTHBOUND ON I-85:** Take Exit #41 (US-27 Alt/US-29)
Turn Left and proceed one-fourth mile to Pine Road.

Turn left on Pine Road and proceed until it dead-ends into Corinth Road.
Turn right and go approximately one-half mile. Turn left into a wooded drive.

---

**Hotel Recommendations**

**SpringHill Suites**
1119 Bullsboro Drive
Newnan, GA 30265
770.254.8900

**Hampton Inn**
50 Hampton Way
Newnan, GA 30265
770.253.9922